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Association of College & lJ niversity Telecommunication Administrators




THE 1980' s A TELECOMMUNICATlONS OPPORTUNITYO,*'
crisis wi-th no prior planning.
Sixth, as predicted by Dr. Gomer Pound at ourBiloxi Conference, will be the interrelation-
ships between telecommunications and the de-
mand for innovative programs specifically de-
signed to meet the need of adu1t, non-traditional
students. I would suggest that each of youtake Dr. Pound's remarks from the fi1e, and re-
view them in the light of the passage of fiveyears. Adult, non-traditional, continuing ed-
ucation may be one of our greatest opportunitiesif we will only si-eze hold of it. the tele-
communications system has unlimited potential totake outs'ide our walls the knowledge-we possess.
Telecommunications managers can be at the cut-ting edge of this if we will only listen and
respond.
Final1y, we must face the question of priorities.It is apparent to me that those of us who partic-ipate in the establishmeng of, definition of, and
activaticn of our instituEion's priorities will
nit only succeed in the 1980's, but in addition,
a'rd perha.ps most importantly, wilt have made apcsitive and real contribution of society and to
our schocls.
W:rat I have outLined by no means exhausts the list
of variables that will impinge upon us during the
s,3cond decade of ACUTA. The questions will be
1[tfficult to answer, the problems hard to so1ve.lJ suggesl that we individually and collectively
-
f.rce the future confident of our knowledge, se-
c-:re in our ability, seeking chaLlenge and
change and opportunity, and with a positive
aoproach at all times. To do less than this is




our thanks to Guest Editor Lou Robb,
Pennsgivania .5tate lJniversitg for his thought-
provoking articTe in Pattg Line..,..editot
f wonder if Connie is wiTTing to give.Lessons
in featning to Taugh whiTe hosting the ACUTA
Confetence.... Connie Gentrg from Emorg with
her super heJpers, Susje and Jeff . . . . .
Lou Robb, Penn State i l,rarg Innes, sectetatg
to Doug Brumnel-7i and Doug Brumme77, Ilniversitg
of Rochester (7973 conference).....
***********t*t*i********
Amusing defini tions;
.....Error in judgment---A man wha thinks he
has an open mind when it's mereTg vacant-
Do gou suppose Connie
attendance to remind
the '79 Conference in
Doug BrummeTl-, ETwgn
duting banquet ax the
needed the cettificate of
her she was present at
AtTanta???




cx gro\Ming neec in educati"" r"r *ri;J;;low-cosJ, te1ecoife.u".i"g-"y*tems. Fcr from typicoi is .,Bell System so jutiorr r.o*-*t..go-Ji""i"
Solurion oers ne\&, GEMINI*,,, ElecrronicBlcrckboord trq3smits a1"g."-;';;'ffij:jr. o,r"r sepq_rote lines simulton"or=1y. it'" egsy to use ony,rrhere thereqre elecbic 
.,nd telephone-lutiets. And its cost is low.The instructoi in uin"o;=;;;il;t* t*o"h**




..-jar_ If y3",.kvei't toikeJ =y=t.*. ,r,.9&
ildussroom.
Problem C=-:::
rcrcror b. J"a s"";$;J3#%HHffiS"#Xy.
l*,gf*T:F,:"*;; $}.. rj"ri";ityl; rlinois oturbcxns is too r", 
"#"v L];;;#i;;", t.x urin :& The G*".*r&%ritspart, wontstoextend its serviies io 
".j*p"iurl>communites ond other com_
-puses throughout the stcrte.j!13_:1';ffiHiffi.j:';;d
see every chglk skoke on stondcrrd **'r!*rDUlrt,a ,,.,..).. l,
,fV poniton, hgor every *ord. Wrti, ", In:'T:ffi"tr":ffi::X53j,il"T?"S'"1. i
-*^---'l' rl
fg your Bett Educ"ti"" Si;;L;" t ?:.:r::ry*."lorely, you're mlsstng;;;;ii=;;;"'', seeeveychork
The system is the solution,
Bellsystem







control to custodial. mainten
ance and securitY Personnel'
Aiso offers Person-to-Person
.o*-u.,i.ations. Lightweight,
rugged and easY to use' it as





io--rni.ations from off ice
i" unn,.in and from vehicle
io untii.tn. It maY be used in
schoolbuses, securitY cars'
food nreParat ion. maintenance'
."".jJi"i, and Yardcare trucks'
uu"a. u"d tractors' It's also a
must wher ekeY administrators






tions to the Person on the go'
Alerting is selective so that
nu.n of.ton hears onlY his
own messages. I-{e knows
*nnrn he's needed and whY'
He can react instantlY to
chanqinq conditrons' Paging
"qrlp;.*t can also 
be used




'it' rYroToRoLA\) 66lmunications and Electronics lnc'
1301 EastatgonquinRoad'schaurnburg lll nors6Ol 96'Telephone(31 
2)397-1000
\ralorcla anri l are tra'icmarks ol lu'loloro a f c
BITS & PIDCDS
lh^*r, lhs,".r..;,."T::.T:::':::.; I.l'.r]'Holidays for this. entire ,orrtil-i.r"tead of like me,rushing about tryint-io-e9I'iii"i'r_ \danr rvro weeksbetore the big 
.:L.,E .na"ii"i'iiat r.want Ls gone.Every year my number o"" ,""or"Ijmy chri s tmas' siiopp ine J"riii' t-;;':lr*:r::_ ::IE r.. "every year I eo, tirrolgh tt,i8 ."i" wild rwo weekperiod. 
. . . . Makes cr.,ii"irl" Jl".'i ,or. ,..rt
Bits & pieces, continued:
Speaking of Business Communications Review. if
i:Flig.i*..fi 
.$J;iil:, :ssw:, ;ls*" F,l,s. Ir tound the discussion on fleciionic Telephone
;: i i ;::.f; '::lliilf tr," -i.o.-i-iJ " I"i.,..," " r i,.g.
* * * * :rr * * * * * * * * rr * * * * * * * * * * *
llerrg C}Jrjstmas frat rve.b.rasla. -;";;?: :X:,Z:"iir::i:i,starrSteye Gross , bilji
n e a t 
. 




"Ii'r:: ""ii' li ;,^ r.,i;:I 
"
bi7.7ing. Both sl.r" antt K: is are Businessmajors (ful-l tine students, and Steye ispTanning on enteritaken by ,." ;;;;;:';* :1^ZZ:' url!.i',n"",
111::r^""1, so you witt have to meet heranother tlne.....
P*" I arn thLnking about Chrisrmas
:X;,.:l:-l:r:9.{:: n;-*iii ";i;:;'L.;":jfiill'r,
For the fl-rst timeover the holirrewo ' ,?:l,llr"tltution is cLo-sing
,_TItIi " r i 
=ii'I"I";#"i if :": : i;Tn: f Eli,or'*:.:.. . "P.l :,:ir;; #;";";;';:ffi: il;3:*^sYI* I:X'
#?i; i. i:riilT;tio,iix: :l'l;13": ?:* i|:.:"y
tte cio.Ii; i; ;;"*'Lv tcn' As vou-lignt susPect,a few builiiinoo ,^,rif"3illlsh-_fuei saviigs. oilfy_,
|ireurr or peopre to work with and
::^::I:i_i1tly apprect.r! ti.,.ir-""oi"i. of ourpen, those with ex- organizationr 
-- esrrYvrL ur u
MERRY CHRIST}4AS AND TIIANKS TO:
Infotron SystemsMotorola C-& E, Inc.Gandalf
II'{E 
- Telecommunications Mgt CorpThe Bell System
*************************
,!: I"'T":: o 1ff : *l g{ ?:_;iT. r 
-I I^J!"iiil ";,;i: l. :lgoing on,' rne iei'v5 g*!u'e! !euearcn proJects
rnain onan ,.^,.,^..^_ ecomnounications CentLr iriti_re_m l  pe  however- LrvrrD u rlLe  wlrr re-;a.lpmc anr 
-^^.-_-.- 
oy, operators handie It.-rii"
.larms d securii _*_ vreleLvrr u ncJ_ Erte tir;rrtrtitr.a- ___-,y :l".rs for the campus and Ln
rhing and it wiri ;;;;;1.-;1i";:"i.;:oEten some-
,: * 7k * * * * * * * * * * *-i-*-.i^i * * * * * * *
and re-open on 3.nu"ry gh.. -4;-;";'ti;;;r3:lr::he l sing s to 19"ornii"r, Ll"i"Jrrirr "  irLv1 :, d gs witt remain oD - r nco rri+i^ ^_--
addition, ,a ,rara' ---*-"'" rv Lue 1r
,Lt ts rir.ffi^,,.r* *^,r-!f: state government pf,ones.
;:: 
"'i - :-"Ii ":l !_ _ii 
- 
. ; 1 i ;;;';"*":ffiTi:;. El.l:
ll?:. o " "*^ . :_ :'q*i i, J 
- ; i. i i;s ";;# "?5," ;f, 5'Fri5.time. We are ;ii___ s-ver*6 sewn ror Ene tlrstt J o -J r.+...r1, ::rt3i., we-have forgotten e_
*:
I qTas extremely pleased to receive the artLcLe"rhe te80' s : A t;i;;;;"ii"IIil". opporrunitv,, 
.r,uhich appears i" ahi;-Gil;"ile:, ,parry Line_,..For thoiL of vou rto-"iu-iJr*tJ'ecura, tn"author of thi"spr e s 1 den t 
" 
i'-acfi ii.li:, 
.nt:"rl:Bl t rg: 4" Ei;": r;;.the newsletter. t.lr--i"-;i.;"tf;; pennsylvania
o 
il Fil.ri4; Titi:+fl ii:- 
i;;tr#if 
u;:;"tr: rememb ei - ti. tremendous - fio ;;.of XIorl;"3, ":::rno::ganization. we 
""y w.i"or.*6l"tr --w"- tJpI...ililij:J'i.fl'st step 'r ;;:i;;;rili",,t and aisr.srance
* * * * * * * * * * * :\. )k * * * * * * * :t * * * *
From the Kiplinger_Washington Letter, Nov 23, 79,
"Plans for el-ectronic mail., .transmitted throushpost, offic"". 
. .mal end up i"'tf.," a""J_fJti"office due ro 5."risJiJti5"ii iI""r"". The postaLservice and Feterai-e;rd;i;.iior," comn aresquabbline. Besides-ah.;;-;t; postal Rate commis leaninE roainsi-ilJ"ii6"il=r"ir. Leaves USpShigh.& o.;. .:il_y;"-;;;;;i;r--eil,o,., from elec_trrcnics to oflb". i;;; 
";; ;;';:: f: :l:i " ]:g"l:: :.'rX3*T;,4;" 
"
wi.Ll probabT., go up.in 
".ify igbr...the soonest.Fi::st-c1ass'"tErp"'j;pi;;-i"'iic. Rares forother cl_asses alio irp..
* rr * * * * :k * * * * * * * * ),r * * * * * * * * *
A few interesting tidbtts from the Nov-Dec issueof Business co,rmf,ni.";i;;.-R;;iew; corrrunicationsLir:.es by Harry Newton; ---- -'"'-'
. . . BeIl is testing a new Custom Cilling feature
O,""lllxllil..:"i*X***ii,,.,,lii.i': j*i; :
. . . Bel1 intends soon to introduce a nerd servicewhich attows , suuscrii";";;";;;"rd and store amessage to be sent Iater, J""t,-i. . Uiitr.,ai""olann iversarv zreet ing . - -ii. -;;;"i;";i ii "Iiii."i.rrirad in NLw"yort, Fr.,ir"j!riiiJ-".,a Datlas.
fl0lllf
1:"^T,af - ot Coil€go & University Teteommunications AdminislratoB1510 Mr. HoF Avenue. Rochestor N6w yorr 14620
ilafcoftu Reader, ptesident
York Universitg, ToroDXa
Efwgn Hu1f, Exec Vice ptes
Univetsitq af Utah
Mike Toner, Sectetarqu";"".";ts'o7-i1f,22,tr;, rames Dronsriefd' rreas'EdinlDto State CofTege
Ruth-ilJclafeck), ACU?A News Edjtatt Unj of Nebraska211. Nebraska Hal)t LincoJht NE 685BB402-472-2000
Cannie Gentrg, yjce pres
Eturg Universitg
...,RANDOM SIVAPS OF OUR GROUP IN ATLANTA' 










Analog lnd digital looPbacks
Error-f ree transmission
uf io eignt channels at 9600 bps each
Automatic baud rate detection
Up to 128 channels
Mixed synchronous and
asynchronous inPuts
Data comPresslon
I
ll
